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Integrated Fruit Production-Enhancing
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Production and Packíng of Mango fi Brazil
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Tbe deuelopment and implementation of ecosystem-based tecbnol-
ogies in plant protection baue been importam objectives of tbe
International Organization for Biological Control (IOBC) since its
foundation in 1956. Integrated Production/Integrated Farming is (,1

system tbat produces bigb qudtuy and safe food and otber products
by using natural resources and regulating mecbanisms to replace
polluting inputs and to secure sustainable farming. Tbe objecuoes
and princtples of Integnued Production (IP) are based in a bolistic
view of tbe system, combining strategies sucb as Integrated Pest
Management (IPlvI),safety, fertilieation, and agronornic measures
to enbance tbeir effectioeness. lt reiies on ecosystem regulation,
food safety, tbe importance of animal ueifare, and on tbe preser-
oation of natural resources. Tbe expansion of tbe mango grotoing
area in Brazii depends on tbe generation and adaptation of pro-
duction tecbnologies, as uell as on consumer market tendencies
tbat currently require better quality fruit. Brazil needs to adjust
itself to agricultural producuon systems like Fruit Integrated
Production (FIP) tbat bas tbe objectioe of economically producing
bigb quality fmi! obtained by ecologically safer metbods, iobicb
mirümizes tbe collateral undesirable effects of tbe use of 'pesticides,
increasing enuironmental protection and improoing buman
bealtb. Tbe FIP Systern in tbe São Francisco Rioer Valley began in
2000, witb tbeelaboration cf an enoironmental diagnosis of the
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region follotoed by tbe monitoring of insects and diseases, training
of tecbnicians and farmers, study of lhe production cbain, anel
eiaboration of databases anel procedures for integrated mango pro-
duction. Today, tbe program counts on the participation of 287
mango producer farms, amounting to a rnonitored area of 8, 780
ha. Tbis prograrn i:s based on lhe integration of scientists, farmers,
consultants, and extension people, botb frorn public and priuate
institutions. Researcb studies are being carried out in order to gen-
erate and diffuse neto tecbnologies, products, and seruices tbat can
be adapted to tbe situation ofthe Brazilian mango farmers.

KEYWORDS tntegrated production, fruit, best management
practices, GAPs

INTRODUCfION

The development and implementatlon of ecosystern-based technologíes in
plant protection have been important objectives of the Internatíonal Organi-
zation for Bíologícal Control (IOBC; http://www.entomology.wísc.edu/
iobc/nrs.htm) since its foundatíon in 1956. The IOBC has become a leader
in thís field and in the field of environmental1y sound production strategies
in agriculture as a result of pioneering research and development activíties
of IOBC Workíng Groups during the last 3 decades.

The evolution from biological control concepts to Integrated Pest
Management (IPM), and fínally to a holístíc systems approach, was certainly
not accídental. On the contrary, it was a logícal response to progress in
developíng concepts and scientífíc standards that have been important
milestones in the hístory of IOBC. Following these developments,it becarne
necessary to define dearly the IOBC's phílosophy, principies, and praetical
roles of the systerns approach, formerly called Inregrated Production/Integrated
Farrning.

The definition of Integrated Production (IP) is a farming system that
produces hígh qualíry food and other products by using natural resources
and regulating mechanisrns to replace polluting inputs and to secure sustain-
able farming. Emphasis ís placed on a holístic systems approach involving the
entire farm as the basic unit, on the central role of agro-ecosysterns, on
balanced nutrient cydes, and on the welfare of all species in animal
husbandry. The components of rhe Integrated Production system viewed
from a holistíc approach are shown ín Fig. 1.

The IOBC (Boller et aI., 2005) defines íntegrated production by empha-
sízíng "the preservatíon and improvement of soil fertílíry, of a díversifíed
environment and the observatíon of ethical and social criteria are essential
components. Biological, technícal, and chernícal methods are balanced
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FIGURE 1 Holistic view of the Integraied Fruit Production (IFP) system,

refully taking into account the protection of the environment, profitabíliry,
d social requirements (IOBC, 2004)."

OB]ECTIVES AND PRlNCIPLES OF INTEGRATED PRODUCTION

bjectives of Integrated Production

1. Integrare natural resources and regulation rnechanísrns into farrníng
actívitíes to achieve maximum replacernenr of off farrn inputs. These
objectives address me baslc íntentions of a sustaínable agriculrure. An
íntellígent management and careful utíllzatíon of natural resources can
help to substíture for farm inputs such as fertilizers, pesticides, and
fuel, Total ar partial replacernent of these materiais not only reduces
polluríon but also production costs and ímproves farm economics.

2. Secure sustainable production of hígh quality food and other prod-
ucts through ecologically preferable and safe technologíes. Integrated
Productíon aíms at high quality agrícultural products maínly through
ecologically sound techníques that are safe for human health. Total quality
evaluatíon of the agricultural products considers, as signíficant eriteria, not
only theír specific intemal and extemal characteristics and food safety
(produce qualíry), but also aI1 sustainable methods of crop productioo
(ecological qualíty), adequa te standards in animal productian (ethical qual-
ity). and adequate workíng conditions of me farrn workers (social quality).

3. Sustain farm income. Farm products produced with a high levei of eco-
logically safe, ethically sound, and socially acceptable quality rnust gen-
erate justified "added values." Sustainable agrículture and marketíng
have to apply me principie of fair trade to the largest possíble extent,

4. ~te ar reduce sources of present eovironmental pollutíon generated
• ••.• _- "'_lI __.:~_ ~. '.<>r'rllltllr",1 orlzin has to be reduced ar
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5. Sustam the multiple functions of agriculture (multífunctíonalíty). Agrícul-
rure has to meet the needs of the entire society, incIuding those
requirements that are not dírectly connected with the production of
food and fiber. Diversified landscapes, wildlife conservatíon, coloniza-
tion, and cultivation of remo te areas, as well as maíntenance of local
cultural tradítions are some of the nonagrículrural environmental and
recreational values provided by operatíonal farrns.

The PrincipIes of Integrated Production (IP) as Defined by the IOBe
(Boller et al., 2005) are:

1. "Integrated Production is applied only holistically. IP is not merely a
combination of Integrated Pest Management and additíonal elements
such as fertilizers and agronomic measures to enhance their effectíve-
ness. Instead, it relíes on ecosystem regulatíon, 00 the ímportance of
animal welfare, and ao the preservation of natural resources.

2. Extemal costs and undesirable impacts are rnínimized. Detrimental side
effects of agricultura! activities, such as nitrate or pesticíde contarnínation
of drínking water, or erosion sediments-in waterways, impose enormous
costs to society. These externa I costs are normally not reflected in bud-
gets for agricultural expenditure and rnust be reduced.

3. The entire farm is the unit of IP ímplemenlation. IP is a systerns
approach focusing 00 the entire farm as the basic unit. When
practiced on isolated individual arcas of lhe farrn, IP is not compatible
with a holistic approach posrulated above. Important strategíes, such
as balanced nutrient cycles, crop rotations, and ecological infrastruc-
tures become meaníngful only if considered over the entire farm.

4. The farrners' knowledge of IP must be regularly updated. The
farmer plays a key role in IP systerns. His ar her Insíght, motivation,
and professíonal capability to fulfill lhe requirements of modero
sustainable agriculture are intimately linked to hís or her profes-
sional abilitíes acquíred and updared by regular traíning. • 1

5. Stable agro-ecosystems rnust be maintained as key cornponents, Agro-
ecosysterns are the basis for planníng and realízation of all fann actíví-
tíes, particuJarly those with potential ecological impacto They are the
visible expressions of the holistic concepts and provide bom natural
resources and regulation components. Stabilization means the least
possible disturbance of these resources by farm actívitíes.

6. The nutrient cycles must be balanced and losses minímízed. "Balanced"
in this context means targeting maximum reduction of nutrient losses
(e.g., leaching), a cautious replacernent of those amounts leaving the
fanned area through sales of commodities, and recyclíng of farm materiais.

7. The intrinsic soíl fertility must be preserved and improved. The íntrínsic
fertility of soil is me production capability of the soil wíthout external
interventions under given site conditions. Accordingly, fertility is a
function of balanced physical soil characteristics, chemical perfonnance
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and balanced biol?gical activity. The soíl fauna ís an importam indica-
tor of soil fertility.

8. lntegrated pest management (IPM) ís lhe basís for declsion
nlaking ín crop protection. Integrated Pest Managernent (IPM) .
applies to noxious specíes of phytophagous animals, pathogens,
and weeds. Noxíous specíes are rhose causing more Iosses than
benefits. ln lhe context of sustainable agriculture ernphasís
within plane protection ís placed on preventivo ("indirect") mea-
sures that must be utilized to the fullest extent before direct rnea-
sures are applied (control). "Control" means rnanagernent of the
pest population to maintain it below that levei that causes eco-
nomic losses. Decisions about the necessity to apply control
rneasures must rely on the most advanced tools available, such as
prognostic methods and scientifically verified thresholds. The
instruments of direct plane protectíon are the last resort if
economically unacceptable lesses cannot be prevented by indi-
recr rneans,

9. Bíological díversiry rnust be supported, Biological diversíry íncludes
díversíry ar lhe genetíc, species, and ecosystem leveI. It 1S the back-
bane of ecosystem stability, natural regulatíon factors, and landscape
qualíry. Replacernent of pesticides by factors of natural regulation
cannot sufflciently be achíeved without adequare biological diver-
sity, Stable agro-ecosysterns in which flora and fauna are díversífíed
provide irnportant ecologícal services to lhe farmer covered by the
term "functional bíodíversíry."

10. The total product qualicy is an importam characterístíc of sustain-
able agriculture product qualíry. Qualicy rnust not onIy be
defined by lhe conventíonal externa 1 and internal product qualíry
pararneters but also by those productíon, handling, and social cri-
teria not visíble to the consumers. Farm cornmodítíes produced ar
a high total qualíty level do not only exhibit hígh standards in con-
ventional and measurable parameters such as external and lnternal
quality. They also have to meet the requirements of qualíty traíts
that are not visíble to consumers: namely, the qualíry of produc-
tion (ecoIogicaJ qualíry), the qualíry of animal rearing, holdíng,
transportation, and slaughteríng procedures (ethícai qualíry), and
adequate workíng condítíons of rhe farrn workers according to
lhe UN Charter of the Inrernational Labor Organizatton (social
quality) (110 2005), ,

11' '.' ,. Animal producuon 011 mixed farms, Animal densíry must be rnain-
~ained at levels consistem with other princíples. Animal densíty per
;a farm1and has a major ímpact on lhe nutríent balance of the farm.

urchased animal feed and animal manure have important effects
on n .utnent cycles, edaphíc diversity, and envíronment."

Integrated F . .
future ln E ruIt Productlon (lFP) is lhe system of production of the

urope, and conventional systems will not be able to compete
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with it there in lhe near future. The target ís envíronmenta1Jy friendly
safe food, and guídelínes have been under development for several
years in the European Union. Dífferent countríes have had different
rates of adoptíon, but growth. has generally been dramatíc, as con-
sumers increaslngly comprehend IFP and dernand food produeed
with redueed pesticide use. Integrated Fruit Production is seen by
many 10 the European fruit industry as a way of branding and maín-
taining rnarket share for European apples in the presence of local
overproduction.

Euro-guidelines have been determíned for Inregrared Fruít Production
that specify all artributes of production, induding inspection for compli-
ance and fines payable for ínfractíons. Guídelínes cover choíce of varíet-
íes for certaín soil and climatic condítíons, pruníng systems, grass cover,
nutrítíon, thínníng, irriga ti011 , harvesr date, and plant protection. The
range of acceptable chernicals ís normally more restríctive than me Use
of regístered products. As of 1995, 700;6 of Swíss orchards are registered
as being capable of produdng high qualíty fruít with very low resldues
and minimum envíronmental impact, and Italían orchards are moving
rapidly in thís dírection (Suckling and Loriatti, 1995).

Integrated Fruit Productíon ís a producríon systern in whích growers
have a set of guídelínes to follow. Growers monítor ali aspects of lhe
production cyde against these guídelínes, and use thresholds to respond
(O lhe findings in accordance with recommended practíces. The guide-
línes influence virtually all the management decíslons withín lhe produc-
tion system, with the desíred outcome of economíc and environmentally
sustainable production of safe food.

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE INTEGRATED FRUIT PRODUCfION
TO MANGOS IN BRAZIL

Mango ís one of the Brazilian fruits that has an increasíng potential for
export due to íts competi tive positíon in the ínternatíonal market for íts
selling príce, productíon cost, and quality. In Brazil, the' São Francisco
River Valley is the main mango production region, with a cropped area of
22,000 ha. 62.8% and 25.7% of this area are ín Bahia (BA) and Pernam-
buco (PE) states, respectively. The reglon of the Submedío São Francisco
River Valley, where the Irrígated Agrículture Pole of ]uazeiro-BA, Petro-
Iína-Plí is located, has the híghest concentration of mango farms 02,500 ha)
correspondíng to 57.3% of lhe total planted area of the whole valley
(CODEVASF, 1999).

ln spíte of thís potential and the economíc importance of mango fruít
for the national and international markets, the crop has not yet achieved
desirable eXpolt levels, mainly due to fruir quality deficiencies for the inter-
national market. 'Ibis situation is cornmon in the São Francisco River VaUey,
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. _due to clímaríc condítions and írrigatíon use, it has production potentíal
ror the whole year, and the ability to supply lhe ínternational market ín
seasons that cornpetítors cannot offer the product. The actual world fruit
market potential 'Is hígher than US$20 billion per year, and the access to
thís market depends on a greàt and complex number of factors that, besides
the traditional no-tariff barríer, correspond to qualíty and competitive
requírements of lhe írnporting markets of Europe, the Uníted States, Asía,
and Mercosul.

Economic changes that occurred in the last decade, like the íncreasíng
world economy, the openíng of market esrablíshments and their uníficatíon
in regional blocks, and competítíon íncreases on global levels have deter-
rninedthat companies look for and rnaintain hígh levels of competitiveness.
This competitiveness, whích is linked to the maintenance and enlargement
of -markets, is affected by a set of factors that act in the productive unit and
by the world econorny stabílíty. So, developed counrríes adopted Integrated
Fruit Productíon (IFP). .

• IFP' ís a croppíng system that produces food and other hígh qualíty
products by using natural resources, adequate technologíes, and rule rnech-
anisms to minímize the use of chernicals, assuríng a sustaínable production
wíth competítive prices, preserving the environment. Conservation and
improvement of soil fertilíty and environment diversity are very írnportant in
the agrícultural production system. Biological, chernícal, and technical
rnethods are used in a balanced way that harmonizes productíon, environ-
rnent, profitability, and social demand (Titi et al., 1995).

Establishment of the Mango Integrated Production Program

The Mango Integrated Production Prograrn began in the São Francisco
River Valley in 2000, through an agreernent set up by VALEXPORT (Fruít
and Vegetable Producers and Exporters Associatíon of the São Francisco
River Valley), Embrapa Semí-Ãrído, and Embrapa Meio Ambiente to help
farmers meet the dernands of the of European market that would ser some
restríctíons for importing mangoes. At the end of 2000, flnancial support
for theestablishment of research projects for the Integrated production of
apple, grape, papaya, peach, banana, and citrus was made available
through an agreement set up by the Mínísrry of Agriculture (MAPA) and
the National Council for Scientífíc and Technological Development (CNPq).

In the establishment of the mango Integrated Productíon Systern CIP),
the followíng phases were consídered.

SELECTION OF PROOUCING ARI':AS

ln the beginníng of the program, seven mango exporting companies assoei-
Mf'rl urith VA1':FXPORTurprp <:plPrtPrl T.<1tpr "thpr romn::.njp" ,vprp voh mrarilv
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íncorporated, and in Aug. 2002 there were 287 cornpaníes, wíth 1,065
surveyíng plots, comprising an area of 8,780 ha. The program, whích aims
to ímprove fruit quality to help assure i15acceptance in national and inter-
national markets, accepts new cornpaníes that want to improve their pro-
duction systern.

IDEI'.'TIFICATION ANO SELECTION OF PLOTS

In order to survey the mango production chain, collect inforrnatíon in the .
field, and maíntain updated data for orchard practices, it is necessary to
define the plot where all the production process phases wíll be registered
accordíng to agricultura! cyeles and the technícal procedures to be adopted.
The plot is defined as the production unir with onIy one variety and plants
of the same age, under the same cropping rnanagernent recommended by
the IP. Recently, the plots have been numbered, geo-referenced, and
rnapped .

ENV!RONMENTAL DlAGNOSIS OF PLOTS

The environmental diagnosís considered socioeconornical and environmental,
aspects of the regíon. Many thematic maps were drawn in order to classífy
the watersheds according to different soil uses and natural resource charac-
teristics (vegetatíon, soíl, clímate, and water), The environment survey was
done at plot scale, and the productíve units were characterized in terms of
the production chain, taking lnto account varietíes, plant spacíng and age,
cropped area, crop management, productivity, and harvest timing. Data on
drainage, írrigaríon systerns, source, and management of water were also
surveyed. Soils of the productive units were analyzed for' physícal and
chernícal characterístícs and heavy metal traces to determine the vulnerability
of surface and underground water to be contarnínated by agro-chemícals
used in the tradítional cropping systern, Products applied to, the prôductíve
uníts were ídentífíed and classífíed according to the actíve principle, chernicaI
group, validity períod, product action, formulation, toxicologícal class, avail-
abiliry of methodology for residue idenrificatlon, and residue maximum
limit (RML) allowed in Brazíl, Uníted States, European Uníon, ]apan and
Codex (Pessoa et. al., 2001; Silva et al., 2000).

FIEL!) ANO POSTHARVEST NOTEBOOKS

Field and postharvest notebooks are tools that inform the mango producer
how to regíster all the information and crop management actívities in the
production unit plot, based on the specifíc technical rule recommenda-
tions. ln these notebooks, the followíng information ís registered: company
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:haracteristiç, tecnnicaL manager, variety, ferrílízer, irrigation, pest and dis-
ease monitoring, chernícal products used, crop managernent, plant regula-
.ors, harvest and postharvest, the reason why the mango producer uses a
specifíc dísease'conrrol or fertllízer, as well as lhe criteria and objectives for
hat decision. The ínforrnation, noted down daíly by the technical manager,
sthe proof that the mango producer is followíng the establíshed rules, assuríng
um receipt of a quality stamp for the fruit produced.

Mango Integrated Pest Management-MIPM
ín the Ma~~?Integrated Production Systern, the MIPM represents 8mll of the
;stabli.?Ping5trategy for thís new agricultura! production technology. MIPM
;tai:esthat pese control has to be done through feasíble techniques that aírn
:0 maíntâía ínsectpopulations below economíc damage levels (Botton,
2001). lfuqwledge of mango tree pests and diseases, as well as theír habíts,
:iamages, symptoms, and incidence time is very ímportant for the efficíency
of.rhe-coritrol. In.this context, the base for any MIPM systern 1S monitoríng.
Vfainpest.and dísease monitoring, as well as the occurrence of natural ene-
níes, has been done by sarnpllng rriethods that involves a knowledge of
.ropphenology, experimental design, number of plante sampled per area in
he produ'ct~ve .unít, frequency, plant par! sampled (trunk, leaves, buds,
Ioweis, j)raflsP~~.,and fruíts), darnage levels, kn0wledge of pests and disease
=pidemioÍogy/an:d the ciimatíc situation. Asampling methodology for pest,
:lisease,and. na~ural .enemíes, and a regístering table were developed by
t<:mbrapGl,Semi-Arid (Barbosa et al., 2000a, 2000b, 2001). Handbooks for
?tst andodisease monitoríng were prepared to oríent mango producers on
10W to identify insect and disease pest darnage, symptoms in the fíeld, and
ilso actíon levels for chemical controL
~ Adoptíon of pest and dísease monitoríng by the companíes that adopt

.he lP of mangoallowed a sígnificant decrease in agro-chemical application

.iumhers that corresponded to a reductíon in the use of approxírnarely 72%
of insecricides and 73% in disease control applícatíon.

Human Resource Traíníng on Integrated Production
5ystem Monitoring

:::ontínuous trainíng of managers, mango producers, laborers, and students
on pest and dísease monítoring and how to fill ín lhe field and postharvest
iotebooks ís very ímportant for the success of the programo Trainíng Is
iccomplíshed by lectures, theoretical and practical courses, technícal visits,
:listribution o( technicai bulletins and other publications that emphasize the
dentification of symptoms and damage ín lhe fie1d,how to fill ín the informa-
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incrop rnanagement. The success of the program dependa on the contínu-
ous díssemínatíon of information about new technologíes generated by
research actlvítles and the effectíve participaríon of the mango producers
involved.

Elaboratíon of Specific Technical Rules

The rules for the IP of mango are based on the General Rules for Integrated
Fruit Production of the Minístry of Agriculture(MAPA) O'v1APA,2001a,
200lb). A voluntary management committee responsíble for planníng and
deflníng research and adminístration activítíes was formed ín order to sup-
port the organizatíonal structure for the Mango Integrated Production
Project, The committee ís composed by representatíves of privare compa-
níes, research Institutions, and mango producer associations. A technícal
commirtee, composed of representatives of research institutíons, mango
producers, and consultants, was also established to elaborare technícal
norms for the IP of mango.

The norms establish crírería related to oblígatory procedures that are eíther
recommended, allowed wíth restríctions, or prohibíred for each one 01' the the-
matíc areas. Examples rníght ínclude propagatíon material (seeds and seed-
lings), ímplemenratíon of orchard establíshment and culture (location,
rootstock, variety and cropping system), .soíl rnanagement (soil covering and
herbícídes), plant nutrítíon, piam upper part managernent, írrígatíon, pest and
dísease íntegrated control, crop management, harvest and postharvest practices.

Mango producers that partícipate in the IP of mango are supervised
and will be lnspected períodically. Inspections wíll be done by enterprises
regístered in the national certíficatíon organízatíon, Norm adoptíon by the
mango producers and the registratton of controI and postharvest Information
ín the field and posrharvest notebooks are the basic procedures that wíll
conflrm the real use of the fP of mango. The objectíve of thís procedttre is
to verífy if these products conform to the norms and the actual technícal
regulatíon, because íts conformity is the guarantee for the health and safety
of the consumers (Inmetro, 2002). ,

The period of valídíty and revocation of the authorizatíon to use the
rnark of IP of mango ís also preestablíshed at the admíssion of the producer
to rhe system; it can be revoked or suspended if nonconforrnítíes to the
norms are detected by the predictor inspectíons.

So, for the mango producer to be admitted, stay, and be authorízed to
pracríce IP of mango, he or she must fulfill lhe following condítions:

• Assume technícal responsíbilítíes for producíng and controlling, accordíng
to integrated production context;

• Participate in official courses on íntegrated production or be a member of
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• Regíster ín field and postharvest notebooks all cropping, management,
. and control actívíties, making them available to offícíal inspectors when-
ever necessary.

SysttM CERTlflCATION

Certíflcation is deflned by the Brazilian Technical Norm Association (Associação
Brasileira de Normas Técnicas-ABNT) as a ser of actívítíes developed by an
independent lnstltution aiming to suppIy public proof that certaín products,
processes, or services are in conforrnity with the specífic requírements.
Requirernents rníght be national or international (ABNT, 2002).

In IFP, certíficatíon must be done for the product as well as for the pro-
• duction process: Certification ís a differentiator elernent for the product In

the marker, facilítating íts ídentífication and assuring guarantees for the
productuser.' consequently enlargíng sale opportunities for new markets .

• The process must be impartial, transparent, and objectíve, allowing the
certified companies to contest any nonconforrnity situatíon related to the
certifying instltutlon (Avilla, 2000).

The easy identification of certífication stamp by the consume r adds a
new rnarket value to the product in relation to safety and choice of similar
products.

In Brazil, fruít certifícatlon is a new experience. The National Institute
for Measures, Norms and Industrial Quality (Instituto Nacional de Metrología,
Normatizaçâo e Qualidade Industrial-INMETRO), in agreement wíth MAPA
and privare companies, developed a program to offidally certífy the Inte-
grated Fruit Production programo The profíle for the certifying institutíon

. will be establíshed in order to attend to ali the necessary predefined
requirements. The program includes all the fruít producers interested ín IPF.

CONCLUSIONS

AU fruit producíng countries in the world are paying attention to interna-
tíonal rules with respect to food safety and traceabílíty. As in Europe, some
countries are ímplementíng the Integrated Productíon system. In a highly
competitive rnarket, Brazilían fruit exporters must offer a good quality product
that takes into account all consumer requirements. 50, the IP of mango rep-
resents a set of techníques directed to the production of better quality food,
mainly wíth very low levels of agro-chemical residues and a minimum of
environmental ímpact from the production system.

In thís contexr, the implementation of the Mango Integrated Production
Program ,,Js based on the integration of researchers, mango producers,
consultants. and oublíc and orivate nrofessionals; To sUPPOrt the technical
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technologíes, products, and services that will increase the productívíty and
quality-and consequently, the competltiveness=-cf the products in national
and internatíonal markets. The great challenge is making these techniques
more efficient to minírnize production systern effects on the environment,
and to attend to rnarkets that are more and more demanding.
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